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Abstract
Fascioliasis (or fasciolosis) is a socioeconomically important parasitic disease caused by

liver flukes of the genus Fasciola. Flukicide resistance has exposed the need for new

drugs and/or a vaccine for liver fluke control. A rapidly improving ‘molecular toolbox’ for

liver fluke encompasses quality genomic/transcriptomic datasets and an RNA interfer-

ence platform that facilitates functional genomics approaches to drug/vaccine target vali-

dation. The exploitation of these resources is undermined by the absence of effective

culture/maintenance systems that would support in vitro studies on juvenile fluke develop-

ment/biology. Here we report markedly improved in vitromaintenance methods for Fas-
ciola hepatica that achieved 65% survival of juvenile fluke after 6 months in standard cell

culture medium supplemented with 50% chicken serum. We discovered that this long-

term maintenance was dependent upon fluke growth, which was supported by increased

proliferation of cells resembling the “neoblast” stem cells described in other flatworms.

Growth led to dramatic morphological changes in juveniles, including the development of

the digestive tract, reproductive organs and the tegument, towards more adult-like forms.

The inhibition of DNA synthesis prevented neoblast-like cell proliferation and inhibited

growth/development. Supporting our assertion that we have triggered the development of

juveniles towards adult-like fluke, mass spectrometric analyses showed that growing fluke

have an excretory/secretory protein profile that is distinct from that of newly-excysted juve-

niles and more closely resembles that of ex vivo immature and adult fluke. Further, in vitro
maintained fluke displayed a transition in their movement from the probing behaviour

associated with migrating stage worms to a slower wave-like motility seen in adults. Our

ability to stimulate neoblast-like cell proliferation and growth in F. hepatica underpins the
first simple platform for their long-term in vitro study, complementing the recent expansion
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in liver fluke resources and facilitating in vitro target validation studies of the developmen-

tal biology of liver fluke.

Author Summary

Parasitic worms require a host organism in order to survive and reproduce. As such, it is
difficult to study them outside of a host. Some parasites can be maintained in vitro using
cell culture methods; in the case of F. hepatica, previously-reported methods are unsatis-
factory because they are difficult to reproduce and unable to support long term growth
and development. Here we have developed a new set of methods for maintaining F. hepat-
ica juveniles in vitro. These methods use simple, commonly available reagents and tech-
niques, enabling us to keep fluke alive in vitro for at least 6 months, as well as stimulating
the development of characteristics that resemble adult parasites. Over time, our in vitro
fluke show changes in the structure and complexity of individual tissues, and the proteins
they produce, such that they are more reminiscent of adult, than juvenile fluke. Addition-
ally, we demonstrate that fluke growth is supported by the division of cells resembling
stem cells, which have not been reported previously for F. hepatica. This work will support
the study of liver fluke, enabling the development of new drugs and vaccines for the treat-
ment of liver fluke infections of humans and animals.

Introduction
Fascioliasis (or fasciolosis), a parasitic disease caused by liver flukes of the genus Fasciola, has
significant economic and animal health impacts on the global agri-food industry. Global eco-
nomic losses due to fascioliasis are estimated at around US$3.2 billion annually [1], although a
more recent study has identified impacts of up to US$4.78 billion in India alone [2], while in
the UK, fascioliasis costs the agri-food sector around £300 million [3]. Fasciola hepatica infec-
tion has become increasingly prevalent in humans, with up to 17 million people infected and
91 million at risk worldwide [4], such that human fascioliasis is considered a Neglected Tropi-
cal Disease of major global and regional importance by the World Health Organization. Infec-
tion levels are set to rise further with increasing levels of resistance to triclabendazole (the
current drug of choice) [5,6] and a potential explosion of fluke populations due to climate
change [7]. Therefore, there is a pressing need to identify and evaluate novel diagnostic, thera-
peutic and preventative options for fascioliasis.

Helminth parasitology has benefited from recent advances in transcriptomic, genomic and
functional-genomic resources. These additions to the helminth ‘molecular toolbox’ have
enhanced our ability to probe the fundamental biology of, and identify and validate therapeutic
targets in, parasitic helminths. The F. hepatica toolset currently consists of a draft genome [8],
several developmentally-staged transcriptomes [9,10] and the (RNA interference (RNAi) tools
with which to functionally interrogate these datasets [11–14]. Similarly, advanced proteomics
and sub-proteomic methods provide tools for advancing our understanding of fluke virulence
and the host-parasite interface [15]. However, the effective use of these tools has been hindered
by the absence of an effective in vitromaintenance system for F. hepatica juveniles and imma-
ture life stages (the most pathogenic life stage of the fluke). In contrast, schistosome blood
flukes can be maintained quite simply in vitro for many months in serum-supplemented cul-
ture medium, a method that has supported several functional genomic studies in Schistosoma
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mansoni [16] and S. japonicum [17], while similarly simple methods have supported RNAi
studies in Opisthorchis viverrini [18] and Clonorchis sinensis [19].

All of the reported F. hepatica culture methods are complex and of arguable utility, issues
which have undoubtedly limited their adoption by the research community. Seminal studies
from the 1960/70s reported successful in vitromaintenance of juvenile F. hepatica on a food
source of cultured mammalian cell monolayers [20–22], but there were notable discrepancies
between these studies. However, in the late 1970s a comprehensive study by Davies and Smyth
[23] evaluated 39 different combinations of basic media variously supplemented with animal
sera and blood. The most effective combination in this study was NCTC 135 medium supple-
mented with 20% chick serum and ~0.01% sheep red blood cells, a combination which sup-
ported fluke growth, yielding development of reproductive tissue after 12 days in vitro. However,
the authors stated that this outcome was only seen on one occasion and could not be repeated
with different batches of serum. A subsequent study found that 50% human serum in RPMI
medium with 2% human red blood cells promoted in vitro survival of up to 14 weeks, over
which time the development of reproductive systems was observed, although no images were
shown, and only limited quantitative data were presented to support these observations [24].
Similar inconsistencies exist regarding the most effective serum for inducing growth, with Davies
and Smyth [23] favouring chick serum over human serum whilst Smith and Clegg [24] took the
opposite stance. The latter study measured only the six fastest growing juveniles in each media
tested [24] and did not consider the variation in growth capacity between individuals.

These disparities and inconsistencies within and between studies have hindered the wide-
spread uptake and refinement of in vitromaintenance methods for F. hepatica. As a result,
experiments on F. hepatica juveniles and adults have tended to be performed over periods of
hours or a few days. Consequently, studies of fluke gene expression and proteomics have been
limited, with developmental studies only possible using non-contiguous systems, for example
by comparing newly excysted juveniles (NEJs) grown in vitro with ex vivo liver-stage parasites
and/or adults [25–27].

Here we have set out to develop a simple in vitromaintenance system for F. hepatica juve-
niles, using commonly available culture reagents. Our methods facilitate the survival of juvenile
fluke in vitro for at least 6 months, during which time we observe rapid and consistent growth of
newly-excysted juvenile fluke. These growing fluke exhibit the development of adult-like charac-
teristics including reproductive structures, ultrastructural changes in the tegument towards an
adult-like form, and an excretory/secretory (E/S) protein profile that is more reminiscent of
immature liver or adult-stage fluke, than newly-excysted juveniles. We also demonstrate for the
first time that F. hepatica growth and development is supported by the proliferation of neoblast-
like stem cells. The methods that we describe permit long-term in vitromaintenance and devel-
opment of F. hepatica juveniles to more mature forms and readily facilitate the study of develop-
mental and temporal changes in biological parameters consistent with reduced animal use.
These methods will support the exploitation of liver fluke poly-omics datasets in functional stud-
ies to interrogate gene function and seed the development of new drugs and vaccines. The work
reported here also encourages the reduction of host animal use in studies of F. hepatica biology.

Methods
For convenience we use the following definitions for fluke life stages: NEJ, newly excysted juve-
nile worms within 24 h of excystment and before they have been placed into maintenance
media; juvenile, worms maintained in vitro in maintenance media; immature, migratory stage
worms found in the liver parenchyma, in vivo (also referred to as 21 day worms); adult, repro-
ductively mature worms found in the bile duct of the liver in vivo.
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Maintenance and growth measurement of F. hepatica
We employed two F. hepatica isolates in this study. All long-term maintenance experiments
(Figs 1–5) employed an Oregon strain (Baldwin Aquatics, Oregon, USA). Cell proliferation
experiments (Figs 6 and 7) used an Italian strain (Ridgeway Research).

F. hepaticametacercariae were excysted as described by McVeigh et al. [13]. Prior to this
excystment method, metacercariae of the Italian strain (supplied on dialysis tubing) were phys-
ically popped from their outer wall using a razor blade, before treatment in 10% bleach for 3–5
min. NEJs were held in RPMI before transfer to individual maintenance media as described
below.

NEJs were maintained in groups of 10 per well, in round bottomed 96 well plates (Sarstedt)
in 250 μl relevant media. All experiments were handled using aseptic technique, and main-
tained in a humidified, 37°C incubator with 5% CO2 atmosphere. Media were changed three
times per week, at which time the NEJs were also imaged and their survival rate recorded (via-
bility was assessed by the amount of movement and granulation that was seen in a juvenile; i.e.
those juveniles not moving and heavily granulated were considered to be dead). Images were
acquired using a Leica MZ125 microscope and attached Unibrain Fire-i digital camera, with
measurements of the surface area of a random subset of worms (i.e. those not obscured by
other worms) performed using measurement functions within ImageJ software (http://imagej.
nih.gov/ij/), and calibrated against a 1 mm scale.

We tested the following media: (i) Fasciola saline (FS; Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium
(Sigma-Aldrich), supplemented with 2.2 mM Ca[C2H3O2] (Sigma-Aldrich), 2.7 mMMgSO4

(Analab), 1 μM serotonin (Sigma-Aldrich), 5 μg/ml gentamycin (Sigma-Aldrich) and 15 mM
N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N-2-ethanesulfonic acid (Sigma-Aldrich)); (ii) RPMI 1640 (Ther-
moFisher Scientific); (iii) NCTC 135 (ThermoFisher Scientific); (iv) PBS (0.15 M NaCl, 0.03 M
NaH2PO4H2O (Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.08 M Na2HPO4 (Sigma-Aldrich) pH 7.4). Each medium
was then supplemented with either foetal bovine serum (FBS) (product #A15-151, PAA—The
Cell Culture Company), or chicken serum (CS) (product #C5405, Sigma-Aldrich), to varying
proportions. All media included an antibiotic-antimycotic solution (Sigma-Aldrich), to final
concentrations of 100 U/ml penicillin, 0.1 mg/ml streptomycin and 0.25 μg/ml amphotericin
(the latter had no observable impact on worm growth or survival over a 24 h period). Fatty
acids (product F7050, Sigma Aldrich), palmitic acid (product P0500, Sigma Aldrich) and BSA
(product 05470, Sigma Aldrich) were tested at 0.25 ml/L, 10 μM and 20% w/vol, respectively.

Preparation of cultured juvenile F. hepatica for muscle tissue
visualisation
Prior to processing flukes for confocal microscopy, worms were paralysed by incubation in
7.14%MgCl2 for 1 min at RT. Juveniles cultured for up to 3 weeks post-excystment were free-
fixed with rotation in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA: 4% PFA (Sigma Aldrich) in PBS, pH 7.4)
for 4 h at room temperature (RT, 21–25°C). Larger worms (i.e.> 4 weeks after excystment)
were flat fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde between microscope slides for 2 h and then free-fixed
as described above for a further 2 h, all at RT. Fixed worms were subsequently subjected to 3x
15 min washes in PBSTx (PBS containing 0.5% Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich)) at RT with a
final overnight wash at 4°C. Juveniles were then incubated in tetramethylrhodamine isothiocy-
anate (TRITC)-conjugated phalloidin (Sigma-Aldrich; 200 ng/μl in Antibody Diluent (AbD:
PBS containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin (Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.1% Triton X-100 (Sigma-
Aldrich)) for 4 h in the dark at RT, before 3x 15 min washes in AbD at RT. Worms were
mounted on slides in 8 μl of Vectashield (Vector labs) and viewed under a Leica AOBS SP5
confocal scanning laser microscope.
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Fig 1. Survival and growth of juvenile Fasciola hepatica in vitro over 29 weeks following excystment. Juvenile fluke were
maintained in: RPMI; 10% Foetal Bovine Serum (FBS) in RPMI; 5%, 10%, 20% or 50% Chicken Serum (CS) in RPMI; and, 100%
CS. A—Percentage survival of juvenile F. hepatica over 29 weeks (mean±SEM). Statistical analyses were performed using One
Way ANOVA with Dunnett’s post hoc test. ****, P<0.0001. B—Surface area of juvenile F. hepatica in mm2 (mean±SEM).
Statistical analyses were performed using Kruskal-Wallis with Dunn’s post hoc test and OneWay ANOVA with Dunnett’s post hoc
test. **, P<0.01.

doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0004994.g001
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Preparation of cultured juvenile F. hepatica for scanning electron
microscopy (SEM)
Juveniles grown in 50% CS in RPMI were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich), for 4 h
at 4°C. Following this, juveniles were washed in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (0.1 M sodium
cacodylate (Sigma-Aldrich) buffer (pH 7.4), containing 3% sucrose (Sigma-Aldrich)) overnight
(~16 h) at 4°C. Juveniles were then stained in 1% OsO4 (90 min, 4°C), followed by three 15
min washes in H2O at RT. Juveniles were then washed twice in 70% ethanol for 30 min, twice
in 90% ethanol for 20 min and twice in 100% ethanol for 5 min (all at RT). Juveniles were cov-
ered with 200 μl hexamethyldisilazane (Sigma-Aldrich) and after 5 min this was removed and

Fig 2. Development of digestive and reproductive tissues in Fasciola hepatica juveniles grown in vitro. Fluke were maintained in 50%Chicken
Serum in RPMI. A—Percentage of juveniles exhibiting different degrees of gut branching at various times post-excystment; B—Percentage of juveniles
with evidence of uterine tubing at various times post-excystment; C—Confocal microscope image of newly excysted juvenile exhibiting suckers (oral
(OS) and ventral (VS)) and early digestive caeca (DC) where red is indicative of muscle actin staining) (scale bar 50 μm); D—Confocal microscope image
of juvenile 3 weeks post-excystment exhibiting primary branching of the digestive caeca (PB) and early uterine tubing (*) (scale bar 50 μm); E—Confocal
microscope image of uterine tubing (*) seen in a juvenile 3 weeks post-excystment (scale bar 25 μm); F—Confocal microscope image of juvenile 4
weeks post-excystment showing more pronounced uterine tubing (*) and secondary branching of the digestive caeca (SB) (scale bar 50 μm); G—

Confocal microscope image of juvenile 29 weeks post-excystment revealing considerable growth of the juvenile and much extended uterine tubing (*)
that proceeds underneath the ventral sucker (VS) (scale bar 50 μm).

doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0004994.g002
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200 μl of fresh hexamethyldisilazane was added and allowed to evaporate overnight (~16 h,
RT). Juveniles were then transferred onto stubs and sputter coated for 5 min using a Polaron
E5100 Series II before viewing under a FEI Quanta 200 scanning electron microscope. Image J
software was used to measure the length of ten spines within the first three rings surrounding
the oral suckers of 2–3 juveniles at each week of culture following excystment.

Preparation of cultured juvenile F. hepatica for transmission electron
microscopy (TEM)
Juveniles processed for TEMwere fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde as described above, and then
washed in sodium cacodylate buffer at 4°C (60 min). At this point juveniles were cut either longi-
tudinally or transversely before fixation was continued for a further 11 h at 4°C. Juveniles were
then washed in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer containing 3% sucrose overnight (~16 h, 4°C)

Fig 3. Growth and development of a rapidly growing juvenile Fasciola hepaticamaintained in vitro (20% Chicken Serum [CS] in RPMI over 29
weeks). A—Growth of juvenile liver fluke maintained in 20% CS in RPMI or in 50% CS in RPMI; B—Confocal microscope image of the rapidly growing
juvenile exhibiting oral sucker (OS), pharynx (P), gonopore tubing (G), ventral sucker (VS), uterine tubing (U), ootype (O), testes tubing (T) and tertiary
branching of digestive caeca (TB) (scale bars 500 μm onmain image, 50 μm on smaller, higher magnification images).

doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0004994.g003
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Fig 4. Development of tegument surface in Fasciola hepatica juveniles grown in vitro (in 50% Chicken
Serum in RPMI). A—Change over time post-excystment in mean length of spines surrounding oral sucker of
juveniles. Statistical analyses were performed using Kruskal-Wallis with Dunn’s post-hoc test, ** P<0.01; B
—SEM image showing underdeveloped spines located between oral and ventral sucker in NEJ (scale bar
5 μm); C—Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) image showing spines developing between oral and ventral
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and then stained in 1%OsO4 and processed through an ethanol series as described above. At this
point juveniles were given two washes in propylene oxide (Agar Scientific) for 5 min at 4°C before
embedding in resin (25.2%MNA, 25.2% DDSA, 49.6% agar resin and 1%DMP; Agar Scientific)
and propylene oxide in a 1:1 ratio. This was left overnight (~16 h) at RT to allow excess propylene
oxide to evaporate. Fresh resin was then placed on the samples and they were left for a further 24
h at RT. Juveniles embedded in resin were polymerised at 60°C for 48 h. Ultrathin sections, 60–70
nm in thickness, were cut on a Reichert Ultracut E ultramicrotome, mounted on bare 200-mesh
copper grids, double-stained with alcoholic uranyl acetate (5 min) and aqueous lead citrate
(3 min) and viewed in a FEI CM 100 TEM operating at an accelerating voltage of 100 kV.

Labelling cell division with 5-ethynyl-2-deoxyuridine (EdU)
Visualisation of proliferating cells in F. hepatica juveniles was achieved by labelling nuclei
undergoing DNA synthesis with 5-ethynyl-2-deoxyuridine (EdU; ThermoFisher Scientific).

sucker in juvenile 2 weeks post-excystment (scale bar 5 μm); D—SEM image showing spines developing
two-tipped points between oral and ventral sucker in juvenile 4 weeks post-excystment (scale bar 5 μm); E—
SEM image showing spines exhibiting multi-tipped points on anterior dorsal surface of juvenile 29 weeks
post-excystment (scale bar 5 μm); F—SEM image showing absence of spines at posterior ventral surface of
NEJ (scale bar 10 μM); G—SEM image showing appearance of developed spines at posterior ventral surface
in juvenile 2 weeks post-excystment (scale bar 10 μm).

doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0004994.g004

Fig 5. Ultrastructure of the developing tegument in juvenile Fasciola hepaticamaintained in vitro (in 50% Chicken Serum in RPMI). A—Change
over time post-excystment in mean tegument syncytium thickness of juveniles. Statistical analyses were performed using Kruskal-Wallis with Dunn’s
post-hoc test, **** P<0.0001; B—Change over time post-excystment in mean tegument invagination length in juveniles. Statistical analyses were
performed using Kruskal-Wallis with Dunn’s post-hoc test, * P<0.05; C—TEM image showing tegument of NEJ with few discernible features and no
obvious syncytium; D—TEM image showing the tegument of a juvenile 1 week post-excystment with some T0 bodies and T2 bodies; E—TEM image
showing the tegument of a juvenile 2 weeks post-excystment with the presence of both T0 bodies, early T1 bodies and T2 bodies; F—TEM image
showing the tegument of a juvenile 3 weeks post-excystment with T0, T1 and T2 bodies present; G—TEM image showing the tegument of a juvenile 4
weeks post-excystment with mature T1 bodies visible and T2 bodies; H—TEM image showing tegument of juvenile 29 weeks post-excystment packed
with mature T1 bodies and T2 bodies. All scale bars, 500 nm.

doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0004994.g005
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Fig 6. Proliferating cells in growing juvenile Fasciola hepatica. Incorporation of 5-ethynyl-2-deoxyuridine (EdU) identifies DNA synthesis
occurring during proliferation of cells with neoblast-like morphology. Green fluorescence denotes EdU and blue fluorescence denotes Hoechst 3342
labelling of nuclear DNA. A, B—Distribution of EdU labelled nuclei (EdU+) in fluke grown for 7 days in RPMI+50% chicken serum (A), or
unsupplemented RPMI (B); C—Quantification of EdU+ nuclei in non-growing (-CS) vs growing (+CS) specimens; D, E—Morphology of dispersed
EdU+ cells; D shows two example cells, E shows single cell and individual fluorescence signals (Hoechst 3342, EdU, brightfield, overlaid); F, G, H—
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We performed EdU labelling by incorporating 500 μM EdU in the worm maintenance
medium (RPMI 1640 +/- 50% CS, as indicated below). EdU exposure of juvenile fluke was
performed for 24 h or 7 days, in either +CS or -CS media according to the pulse-chase expo-
sure protocols as follows: (i) 24 h control: 24 h +EdU +CS; (ii) Protocol 1: 7 days +EdU +CS;
(iii) Protocol 2: 7 days +EdU–CS; (iv) Protocol 3: 24 h +EdU +CS, 6 days–EdU +CS; (v) Proto-
col 4: 24 h +EdU +CS, 6 days–EdU–CS. Labelled worms were then processed for detection of
EdU-labelled nuclei using the Click-iT EdU Alexa Fluor 488 Imaging Kit (ThermoFisher Sci-
entific), including labelling of nuclear DNA with Hoechst 3342. Our only variation from the
manufacturer’s labelling instructions was to fix the worms in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for
4 h at RT.

To visualise the morphology of individual labelled cells, we adapted the cell dispersal
method described by Collins et al. [28]. NEJs incubated overnight in 50% CS containing
500 μM EdU (37°C) were dissociated by incubation in 3.5x Trypsin EDTA in RPMI 1640, for 3
h, with occasional vigorous agitation through a 100 μl pipette tip. Isolated cells were strained
by sequential passage through 100 μm and 40 μm cell strainers (Corning), pelleted (200 g, 5
min), and resuspended in 4% PFA/PBS in which they were fixed for 30 min. This cell solution
was then spotted onto Superfrost slides (ThermoFisher Scientific) and dried at 37°C for approx
15 min. EdU detection was then performed following manufacturer’s instructions, as described
above. Samples were mounted on slides in Vectashield (Vector Laboratories), and viewed on a
Leica TCS SP5 confocal microscope.

To assess the link between active cell division and EdU labelling, we incubated worms in
50% CS in RPMI containing 500 μM EdU and up to 30 mM hydroxyurea (HU; stocks prepared
in H2O) for 7 days. In these experiments, HU-containing media were replaced daily because of
the instability of HU in solution. In recovery experiments, we incubated juveniles in 50% CS in
RPMI containing 500 μM EdU and 25 mMHU for 7 days, followed by removal of HU for a 3
day recovery period.

Confocal image analysis
EdU labelling was imaged on a Leica SP5 confocal microscope. Whole worms were imaged as
maximally projected z-stacks, each generated from 15 optical sections gathered between dor-
sal and ventral surfaces. To quantify proliferation, we counted the EdU-labelled nuclei in our
images using a cell counter plugin for ImageJ. Confocal figures were generated in GIMP
(www.gimp.org).

Collection and analysis of excretory/secretory proteins (E/S) from
cultured juveniles
Juveniles grown for 29 weeks in RPMI containing 20%, 50% or 100% CS were washed five
times with 250 μl of fresh RPMI at 37°C. Live worms were selected and then collectively incu-
bated (1 worm from 20% CS, 17 worms from 50% CS and 4 worms from 100% CS) for 4 h in
RPMI without CS. For proteomic analyses, supernatants containing each E/S sample were
pooled and lyophilised before being reconstituted in 50 μLMilliQ H2O, with 5% of each sample
analysed by 1DE (4–20%Mini-PROTEAN TGX Gel Biorad) using SilverQuest Silver staining
kit (Invitrogen). The remaining samples were subjected to MS/MS analysis using an Orbitrap

Examples of non-proliferating (EdU-) cells showing distinct morphologies associated with differentiated cells; I, Pulse chase protocols; J, Heatmaps
illustrating the change in EdU+ localisation associated with pulse-chase exposure, suggesting that EdU+ nuclei migrate towards differentiated
tissue; K-O, example staining patterns of juvenile F. hepatica from each pulse-chase exposure protocol.

doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0004994.g006
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Fig 7. Inhibition of growth with hydroxyurea indicates a role for neoblast-like cells in growth and development. A—Hydroxyurea (HU) produces a
concentration-dependent inhibition of worm growth over a 7 day period in RPMI+50%CS; B—7 days HU (25 mM) exposure slows the rate of growth in
juveniles maintained in RPMI+50%CS, following HU removal growth rate increases during a subsequent 3 day recovery period. Numbers beside points
refer to figures below; C—Increase in worm size following removal of HU (1 vs 3) suggests recovery of growth; D—EdU accumulation does not recover
significantly following HU removal. E—EdU labelled nuclei in juveniles maintained in RPMI+50% CS and 25 mMHU over 7 days as seen in ‘Treatment 1’
in B; F—EdU labelled nuclei in juveniles maintained in RPMI+50% CS over 7 days as seen in ‘Treatment 2’ in B; G—EdU labelled nuclei in juveniles
maintained in RPMI+50%CS and 25 mMHU for 7 days before HU is removed as seen in ‘Treatment 3’ in B; H—EdU labelled nuclei in juveniles
maintained in RPMI+50%CS over 10 days as seen in ‘Treatment 4’ in B; in all graphs mean +/-SEM is presented (shown in red on scatter graphs); in
scatter graphs each data-point represents a measurement from an individual worm. Statistical analyses were performed using OneWay ANOVA with
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Elite 1410 Mass Spectrometer (Thermo Scientific) at the LaTrobe Institute for Molecular Sci-
ences (LIMS) Proteomic Mass Spectrometry Facility. Proteins were identified using an in-
house F. hepatica transcriptome database and by performing a BLASTp of the NCBI and Gen-
Bank databases to reveal associated accession numbers.

Statistical analysis
All graphs were produced and statistical tests were carried out in GraphPad Prism 6 for Win-
dows (GraphPad Software, La Jolla California USA, www.graphpad.com). In cases where sam-
ple variances were equal (determined by F test or Brown-Forsythe test) parametric tests were
used (t test and ANOVA) but when variances were not equal non parametric tests were used
(MannWhitney U-test and Kruskal-Wallis). Post-hoc tests were used to compare means/medi-
ans of multiple groups and were chosen based on whether comparisons were needed between
all groups or against a control group.

Results

Chicken serum promotes extended survival of juvenile F. hepatica in
vitro
In parallel to our attempts to develop RNAi methods for Fasciola spp. [11,13], we have also
made efforts to improve in vitromaintenance methods to enable long-term study of pheno-
typic changes following RNAi or drug treatments. From initial experiments employing a
DMEM-based “Fasciola saline” (FS), performed over less than 24 h [11], we subsequently
reported that unsupplemented RPMI enabled in vitro study of viable juvenile fluke for up to 3
weeks [13]. Here, we tested both of these media as well as NCTC 135, in the presence/absence
of varying levels of foetal bovine serum (FBS) and chicken serum (CS) (S1 Fig and S1 Table).

Early experiments using un-supplemented base media illustrated that FS and NCTC were a
much less effective maintenance media than RPMI (50% survival time: FS, 9 days; NCTC, 9
days; RPMI 26 days), leading us to disregard FS and NCTC from further experiments. Success
of previous studies in using RPMI as a medium for schistosome maintenance [29], alongside the
significantly lower purchase cost of RPMI, led us to focus on RPMI in remaining experiments.

Supplementation of RPMI with FBS did not improve worm survival, and in fact seemed to
impede longevity (50% survival time: RPMI, 26 days; +5% FBS, 23 days; +10% FBS, 22 days;
+20% FBS 19 days; +50% FBS, 14 days; 100% FBS, 15 days; S1 Fig). At this stage, we tested
chicken serum (CS), in line with a previous study [23] and found that RPMI supplemented
with CS was an extremely effective promoter of fluke longevity. Fig 1 shows that 50% CS in
RPMI supported 65% juvenile survival after 29 weeks (at which time the experiment was pur-
posely terminated). We found 50% to be the optimal concentration of those we tested, since
100% CS was less effective (50% survival at 4 weeks; 13% survival at 29 weeks), with dilutions
below 50% CS displaying concentration-dependent impacts (50% survival: +5% CS, 4 weeks;
+10% CS, 5 weeks; +20% CS, 8 weeks). Note that one juvenile in 20% CS in RPMI did survive
to the end of the trial but was considered an outlier in terms of both survival and growth (see
below). All of these parameters represent significant improvements on fluke survival in RPMI
±FBS, and to our knowledge represent the longest reported periods of F. hepaticamaintenance
in vitro. In additional experiments not detailed here, we have since achieved maintenance/

Dunnett’s post hoc test against untreated “0” sample (A), t-test on days 3, 7 and 10 (B) or Kruskal-Wallis test with Dunn’s post hoc test to compare
medians with all other medians (C, D). **, p<0.01; ***, p<0.001; ****, p<0.0001.

doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0004994.g007
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growth of fluke for 13 months using these methods. Finally, we tested whether supplementa-
tion of RPMI with a fatty acid mixture, palmitic acid or bovine serum albumin would stimulate
fluke growth but no effect was observed relative to the growth observed with RPMI+50% CS
(S2 Fig).

Chicken serum promotes growth and development of adult-like
morphology in juvenile F. hepaticamaintained in vitro
In addition to the improved survival imparted by CS supplemented RPMI, we also noted more
rapid growth of fluke compared to those maintained in FBS. Fig 1B illustrates that even after 1
week juveniles maintained in RPMI containing either 50% or 100% CS were significantly larger
than those in any other media (mean Week 1 area: RPMI, 0.02 μm2; 50% CS in RPMI,
0.04 μm2; 100% CS, 0.05 μm2) (Week 1 Kruskal-Wallis: H = 143.9, 241 d.f., P< 0.0001; S2B
Table). By 29 weeks post-excystment, juveniles maintained in 50% CS in RPMI had grown to
38.5x their original size (worm area: week 0: 0.02 mm2; week 29: 0.77 mm2), although there
was no significant growth after 20 weeks. Notably, we observed a considerable increase in the
variability of worm sizes at later time points (distance between 95% confidence intervals: 0
weeks, 0.00137 μm2; 10 weeks, 0.1328 μm2; 20 weeks, 0.4381 μm2; 29 weeks, 0.5519 μm2), sug-
gesting differences in the growth capacities of individual worms.

In growing worms, we used confocal microscopy to observe increased gut complexity and
the development of reproductive tissue, both of which are indicative of transit towards more
adult-like characteristics. NEJs and early (up to a week post excystment) in vitro cultured juve-
nile fluke exhibited simple digestive caeca and no reproductive structures. From two weeks
onwards, both branched digestive caecae and uterine tubing were visible in the region posterior
to the acetabulum (Fig 2A and 2B). By 2 to 3 weeks post-excystment all juveniles exhibited pri-
mary branching of digestive caeca (Fig 2A and 2D), with 66% of fluke developing uterine tub-
ing posterior to the ventral sucker (Fig 2B, 2D and 2E). We consider this tubing uterine in
nature because it is consistent with the location of the uterus in mature F. hepatica [30], and is
therefore indicative of developing female reproductive structures. At 4 weeks post excystment,
secondary gut branches had appeared in 55% of fluke (Fig 2A and 2F).

After 29 weeks maintenance in vitro, all surviving juveniles had undergone considerable
growth (Fig 1B) with all individuals exhibiting secondary branching of the digestive caeca (Fig
2A) and uterine tubing posterior to the acetabulum (Fig 2B). Due to the larger size of these
worms, we were able to view the latter structures in greater detail, observing an extended uterus
(Fig 2G).

An extreme example of the variable growth capacities of individual worms was exhibited by
a single fluke, maintained in 20% chicken serum for 29 weeks. This fluke grew larger than any
other in this study. Although an outlier in terms of growth rate, it was nonetheless instructive
in terms of the potential for in vitro development in this system. Specifically, this individual
grew to 239x its original size, reaching 4.3 μm2 in area and 3 mm in length (Fig 3A), whilst
juveniles in 50% CS in RPMI reached ~38.5x their original size (0.77 μm2) with a mean length
of 1.45 mm. This fluke had distinctive external morphology more representative of an adult
than a juvenile fluke, characterised by: (i) a more anterior position for the acetabulum relative
to the central positioning seen in juveniles (Fig 2C); (ii) development of an oral cone and
‘shoulders’, with a leaf-like shape, distinct from the more vermiform juvenile; and, (iii) the loss
of the probing movement displayed by migrating stage fluke and the adoption of a wave–like
movement characteristic of adults (S1,S2 Movies). This specimen had the most well developed
gut of any observed in this study, with distinct tertiary branches of the caecae (Fig 3B). In addi-
tion to considerably longer and more elaborate uterine tubing, this worm also displayed a
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putative ootype (Fig 3B). These structures were connected to the gonopore via a gonoduct,
tracking dorsally to the acetabulum (Fig 3B and S3 Fig). We did not observe testes per se, but
this specimen was unique amongst our samples in exhibiting tubing putatively associated with
male gonads in the anterior region where testes exist in adult worms (Fig 3B).

In vitro development includes ultrastructural changes to the fluke
tegument
In addition to the gross internal developmental changes described above, our maintenance
method also triggered changes to the ultrastructure of the inner and outer tegument that signify
development of juvenile fluke towards more immature- and adult-like forms. We detected
these changes using both SEM and TEM. SEM observation of the fluke surface revealed that
tegumental spines grew in length significantly over the course of the study (mean spine length
around oral cone: 0 weeks, 0.52 μm; 2 weeks, 1.37 μm; 4 weeks, 2.26 μm; 29 weeks, 3.28 μm)
(Fig 4A; Kruskal-Wallis: H = 134, 157 d.f., P< 0.0001; S3 Table). Tegumental spines also
changed in morphology during development; Fig 4B illustrates the progression from the short,
stunted spines of the NEJ, towards the more distinct, regular arrangement of spines as rings cir-
cling the fluke visible at 2 weeks post-excystment (Fig 4C). Similarly, NEJs lacked spines on the
posterior ventral surface, developing spines in this region by 2 weeks post excystment. This
occurred at an even slower rate on the posterior dorsal surface, where spines were visible only
after 29 weeks post excystment (S4 Fig). By 4 weeks post excystment spines began to develop
multiple tips (Fig 4D). This process was first visible in spines on the ventral anterior surface,
which at this point had two tips (Fig 4D). By 29 weeks post excystment we observed spines
with two, three or four tips (Fig 4E) compared to the 8-tipped spines seen in ex vivo adult fluke.

The development of cultured juveniles in our maintenance medium also triggered changes
in the internal ultrastructure of the fluke tegument, most evident from the increase in depth of
the tegument syncytial layer to ~1800 nm (29 weeks) (Fig 5A; Kruskal-Wallis: H = 38.07, 45 d.
f., P< 0.0001; S4A Table), which is comparable to the tegument depth observed in immature
fluke recovered from the liver of mice 1–2 weeks post-infection [31]. In addition, a significant
increase in the depth of surface invaginations (tegumental in-folds) was observed over the
weeks following excystment (mean invagination length: 0 weeks, 218.1 nm; 2 weeks, 308.4 nm;
4 weeks, 1053 nm; 29 weeks, 2146 nm) (Fig 5B; Kruskal Wallis: H = 46.82, 84 d.f., P< 0.0001;
S4B Table).

Beyond these gross changes, we also observed differences in the organellar composition of
the tegumental syncytia over time. Fig 5C shows that the NEJ tegument is barely discernible
from underlying tissues. However, by 1 week post-excystment there had been a rapid change in
the tegument ultrastructure, with the development of a clear syncytium and the appearance of
tegument-specific secretory vesicles: T0 (large, spherical electron dense structures) and T2 bod-
ies (biconcave discoid structures with electron lucent contents) (Fig 5D). This process
remained visible at 2 weeks post-excystment but with the additional presence of T1-like bodies
(i.e. vesicles containing both electron-dense and–light regions; Fig 5E and 5F) which are
known to appear in immature flukes in the liver [31]. By 4 weeks post-excystment the tegu-
ment appeared devoid of T0 bodies, with the T1-like bodies having developed into mature T1
bodies with their typical ‘cartwheel’ appearance (Fig 5G). By 29 weeks post-excystment, T1
bodies were tightly packed in the syncytium with evidence of T2 bodies also present (Fig 5H).

Neoblast-like cells proliferate in fluke maintained in vitro
To visualise patterns of cell division associated with fluke growth and development, we labelled
worms with EdU, enabling the detection of cells undergoing active DNA synthesis.
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Fig 6A and 6B show that EdU-labelled (EdU+) nuclei accumulated at different rates in growing
(+CS) and non-growing (-CS) worms when incubated continuously in EdU for 7 days. EdU
accumulation over this period was higher in growing than non-growing fluke (-CS +EdU #
nuclei 17±1, n = 8; +CS +EdU # nuclei 88±6, n = 13; p<0.0001; Fig 6C), suggesting that prolif-
erating EdU+ cells directly contribute to fluke growth by increasing the total cell count. The
spatial pattern of EdU+ accumulation in growing worms is notable: in non-growing worms,
EdU+ nuclei were distributed throughout the parenchyma, but appeared absent from the ante-
rior 1/3 of the worm (Fig 6B). In growing 7 day old fluke, EdU+ nuclei accumulated in a dis-
tinct pattern of three clusters of nuclei in (i) the oral sucker, (ii) the anterior-posterior midline
and (iii) the lateral margins (Fig 6A). Only in +CS worms did we observe EdU+ nuclei in the
anterior 1/3 of the fluke. The appearance in growing worms of EdU+ cells in locations not
labelled in non-growing worms, suggests expansion and movement of these cells into new
areas, and probably their differentiation in those areas. Taken alongside the increased expres-
sion of typical neoblast marker genes (argonaut and nanos) in growing compared to non-grow-
ing worms (S5 Fig) [32], we consider that the EdU+ cells of F. hepatica juveniles resemble
flatworm neoblasts. To examine the morphology of EdU+ cells, we performed tryptic digests of
whole juveniles labelled in vitro for 18h (+CS+EdU), with EdU detection and confocal analysis
of dispersed cells fixed onto microscope slides. All of the EdU+ cells we detected displayed the
gross morphology characteristic of neoblasts as described in other flatworms—relatively small,
rounded cells with a prominent nucleolus, and scant cytoplasm surrounding the nucleus (Fig
6D and 6E). Some EdU- cells also had a similar appearance, but most of these had distinctive
morphologies suggestive of differentiation (Fig 6F–6H).

In non-growing worms, while EdU+ nuclei are visible, accumulation of EdU labelling is not
significantly different between worms incubated in EdU for 24h or 7 days (24h EdU+ nuclei 16
±3, n = 3; 7 day EdU+ nuclei 17±1, n = 8; Fig 6B and 6M); neither does the localisation of EdU
+ nuclei change between these time points in non-growing samples (Fig 6B and 6M). This sug-
gests that in addition to the population of proliferating cells that contribute directly to worm
growth, presumably through expansion and differentiation, there is a sub-population of EdU
+ cells that proliferate, possibly for maintenance or self-renewal, but which progress towards
differentiation only upon exposure to an appropriate developmental signal. Following inhibi-
tion of DNA synthesis and neoblast proliferation by exposure to HU (7 days; see below), we
tested the self-renewal potential of neoblasts after the removal of HU by following EdU re-
accumulation in worms over a 3 day recovery period. Although we observed the significant
recovery of growth in these worms, we did not detect expansion of the few remaining neoblasts
following this recovery period. It is possible that the 25 mMHU that we employed triggered
cell death in our neoblast population [33]; future work should titrate HU to the lowest possible
concentration for use in renewal experiments.

Neoblasts are presumed pluripotent when they originate, only subsequently differentiating
into mature cell types within specific tissue or organ systems (although there is evidence for
several sub-populations with potentially distinct fates amongst planarian neoblasts [34]). This
developmental process requires neoblasts to migrate from their origins in the parenchyma to
their mature site of residence in a differentiated tissue. To investigate whether F. hepatica EdU
+ cells behaved similarly, we performed pulse-chase experiments with the aim of determining
the spatial fate of EdU+ cells labelled in a 24h pulse, following a 6 day chase period (protocols
described in Fig 6I). Both growing and non-growing pulse-chase worms displayed a spatial
shift in EdU+ localisation compared to 24h controls (Fig 6J, 6K, 6N and 6O), including move-
ment into previously unlabelled areas, consistent with previous reports of flatworm neoblasts
[35, 36].
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Neoblast proliferation supports growth of juvenile fluke cultured in vitro
To further examine the link between neoblasts and worm growth, we examined the impact of
inhibiting DNA synthesis (using hydroxyurea, HU) on neoblast proliferation and worm
growth rate. Fig 7A illustrates that HU has a concentration-dependent impact on growth of the
juvenile flukes over a 7 day observation period, with statistically significant inhibition of
growth vs untreated controls at�10 mM (worm area: 0 mMHU, 0.045±0.002 mm2, n = 24; 25
mMHU, 0.03±0.001 mm2, n = 26, p<0.0001). HU simultaneously inhibits EdU+ proliferation,
such that 10- fold fewer EdU+ nuclei are visible in worms treated with 25 mMHU than in
untreated controls over a 7 day incubation (Fig 7D, 7E and 7F; Mean±SEM # EdU+ nuclei/
worm: 0 mMHU, 41±3.9; 25 mMHU, 5.8±0.7; Mann Whitney U test, n = 21 p<0.0001).
Upon removal of HU, worm growth rate increases (Fig 7B) with a significant increase in size
over the following 3 days (Fig 7C; Mean±SEM worm area: Day 7, 0.026±0.0005; Day 10, 0.031
±0.001; MannWhitney U test, n = 97, p<0.001). However, this significant increase in growth
does not correlate with a significant increase in the number of EdU-labelled nuclei (Fig 7D and
7G). The correlation between worm growth and neoblast proliferation is consistent with neo-
blasts representing the major source of cellular proliferation in support of worm growth and
development.

Proteomic analysis of E/S proteins from in vitromaintained fluke
We performed MS/MS analysis of E/S samples from juveniles maintained for 29 weeks in either
20% CS in RPMI (n = 1 fluke), 50% CS in RPMI (n = 17 fluke) or 100% CS (n = 4 fluke). Our
aim was to compare the protein content of E/S gathered from in vitromaintained juveniles
with the previously described distinct E/S profiles of NEJ, immature and adult F. hepatica. We
hypothesised that this would provide proteomic evidence of fluke development. We identified
peptides from 61 different F. hepatica proteins, with distinct profiles in each of our juvenile
groups: 17 proteins in the juvenile grown in 20% CS in RPMI, 52 proteins in those juveniles
grown in 50% CS in RPMI and 27 proteins identified in the juveniles from 100% CS. Within
these juvenile profiles we discovered ten proteins known to be solely expressed in the E/S of
immature and/or adult fluke, including cathepsin L 1A, L2 and L5, cathepsin B2 and B7, Legu-
main 1 and 5, a prolyl-carboxypeptidase, Thioredoxin H type 1 and GST sigma 1 (Table 1;
[25,27]). Since our in vitro juvenile E/S profiles more closely resemble the known profile of
immature/adult worms than NEJs, we consider that our in vitromaintenance system enables
study of the temporal development of E/S output in F. hepatica.

Discussion
While recent progress has been made in the development of sequence datasets and functional
genomics tools for liver fluke, in vitromaintenance methods to support the application of these
resources for the study of F. hepatica biology are lacking. In an attempt to address this we have
developed a simple method for the in vitromaintenance of F. hepatica juveniles. Using these
methods to study growth and developmental processes, we show here that: (i) our in vitro sys-
tem recapitulates aspects of known morphological and behavioural indicators of F. hepatica
development towards adulthood; (ii) F. hepatica growth and development is likely supported
by the proliferation of somatic neoblast-like cells; and, (iii) the proteomic profile of E/S mate-
rial released by the cultured flukes changes to a more immature/adult fluke–like profile provid-
ing evidence that significant fluke development is occurring.

This work originated from our attempts to improve the survival of juvenile fluke during
RNAi experiments, where our aim was to maintain fluke for a period long enough to detect
phenotypic changes following transcriptional silencing. The primary finding here was that
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although worms would grow and survive for up to 3 weeks in FBS, the survival and growth rate
of juvenile worms was vastly improved by substituting chicken serum (CS) for FBS. CS has pre-
viously been used in the cultivation ofMaritrema novaezealandensis, a trematode parasite of
Red-Billed Gulls in New Zealand [37] as well as for the culture of Philophthalmus sp. and
Gynaecotyla adunca which both have avian definitive hosts [38,39], so its use in helminth cul-
ture media is not without precedent. Why CS represents such an improvement on FBS, a prod-
uct of F. hepatica’s definitive host, remains unclear. In addition to likely differences in the
complements of growth hormones/promoters between the two sera that would impact on their
relative capacities to stimulate growth, there exists a previously reported compositional differ-
ence, where CS is known to contain higher levels of triglycerides and cholesterols [40] than
FBS. This is an intriguing factor given that fluke are thought to lack the capacity to synthesise
fatty acids de novo [41] so it is possible that the higher lipid content of CS may reflect its greater
capacity to support growth.

Attempting to improve upon earlier studies in this area [23,24] we quantified 2 dimensional
area (rather than length) as a measure of worm growth, reasoning that this measure would be
less susceptible to fluctuation caused by the considerable changes in length that occur during
normal motility in juvenile fluke. If we do compare lengths between juveniles in this study and
previous work, the largest juvenile in our trials reached 3 mm in length, similar to the 3.1 mm
fluke obtained after 14 weeks fluke culture by Smith and Clegg (1981) using 50% human sera

Table 1. Excretory/secretory proteins of F. hepatica from fluke grown in 20% or 50% CS in RPMI or 100% CS for 29 weeks in vitro.

Annotation NCBI/ Genbank Accession
no.

Annotation1,2 % AA identity 20% 50% 100% NEJ Immature Adult

CS CS CS

CL1A Q24940.1 Q249401 97 + + + -* +* +*

CL2 ABQ95351.1 A5Z1V31 99 + + + -* +* +*

CL3 ABW24657.1 A8W6381 100 + + + +*# +* -*##

DQ5344462

CL5 AAF76330.1 Q9NB301 95 + + - -* +* +*

Cathepsin B2 Q817B21 99 - + - -* +* -*

CB3 CAO98753.1 DQ5344452 97 - + + +# n/a -##

Putative cathepsin B7 Fhep44e10.
q1k1

98 - + + -* -* +**

Legumain-like precursor 1 CAC85636 Q711M21 95 - + + +* +* -*

Legumain 1 ABQ02437.1 A6Y9U81 99 - + + -* +* +**

Putative legumain 2 Fhep29h09.
q1k1

100 + + + +* -* -*

Putative legumain 5 Fhep21f02.q1k1 97 - + - -* -* +**

Putative prolylcarboxy- peptidase
(s28)

Fhep30b01.
q1k1

99 - + + -* +* +*

Thioredoxin H-type 1 Q9U1G7 Q9U1G71 100 + - - -* -* +*

GST-Sigma 1 2WB9 Q06A711 97 + + - -* +* -*

Proteins observed are annotated based on the percentage (%) of amino acid (AA) identity to previously described sequences (NCBI/ GenBank, UniProtKB).
1Robinson et al. [27] annotation;

*Robinson et al. [27] (MS/MS data);

**Robinson et al. [27] (transcript data);
2Cancela et al. [25] annotation;
#Cancela et al. [25] (MS/MS data);
## Cancela et al. [25] (transcript data);

n/a: not available

doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0004994.t001
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in RPMI with 2% human red blood cells. However, in that study, survival was less than 50% at
14 weeks and only 96 of the 240 total juveniles were measured (specifically, the six fastest grow-
ing juveniles in each group) [24]. Additionally, these authors reported that seven flukes grew to
6–7 mm after 14 weeks. The data presented in our study encompass the mean growth of all
fluke (across two independent trials; note that in two other trials in which fluke growth was not
monitored throughout, worms had reached sizes similar to those reported here after 6 months),
thereby representing a more complete overview of the growth platform. More significantly,
fluke survival was greater in our trials with 65% survival after 29 weeks.

Growing juveniles exhibited considerable variation in growth capacity, as exhibited by the
range of sizes seen, particularly during the latter stages of the study. These differences may be
due to their relative abilities to respond to chemical growth promoting signals in medium, to
extract adequate nutrition from the medium, or to physical differences in their cellular capaci-
ties for growth and differentiation. Regardless, it is worth noting that the flukes used here in
long-term maintenance experiments originated from a wild type population of metacercariae
obtained from the USA, the genetic diversity of which may be responsible for the range of
growth phenotypes reported.

Comparison to in vivo juveniles, which in mice grow to an average of 1 mm in length after
8–9 days [30] and 3 mm after 15–20 days in the liver, shows that growth clearly occurs more
slowly in our in vitro system than is the case in vivo. These comparisons suggest that our in
vitro fluke maintenance system facilitates the development of fluke comparable to immature
liver stage in vivo parasites. To determine whether morphological measures support this con-
clusion, we employed confocal and electron microscopy to examine changes to gut, reproduc-
tive and tegument tissues. Interestingly, the in vitro development of caecal branching in the
juveniles corresponded with that of size-matched in vivo juveniles; in vitro juveniles of ~0.5
mm in length (3 weeks growth post-excystment), 1.45 mm (29 weeks growth) and 3 mm (29
weeks growth, 20% CS outlier), respectively, exhibited primary, secondary and tertiary caecal
branching, as did their size-matched in vivo relatives [30]. These observations indicate that
development of the digestive tract is linked to worm size, rather than to developmental age.

A similar observation was made regarding the development of the reproductive system. In
vitro juveniles of ~0.5 mm in length (3 weeks post-excystment) exhibited some development of
uterine tubing, of a similar extent seen in size matched (1 week post infection) in vivo parasites
[30]. However, where in vivo parasites possessed a visible gonoduct and testes at this stage, our
in vitro juveniles did not. By 29 weeks, our 1.45 mm in vitro juveniles had fallen considerably
behind the development of 1.5 mm in vivo parasites, which have a well-developed gonoduct
and significant oviduct, ovary and testes development [30]. None of these features were visible
in our 1.45 mm in vitro juveniles; even though our 3 mm outlier fluke exhibited much more
reproductive tissue development than any other fluke in this study, gonads were not detected.
This individual displayed extensive uterine development, including the complex folds noted
for this structure in vivo [30]. There was also development of the gonoduct, anterior to the ven-
tral sucker, although a gonopore was not visible. This specimen also possessed tube-like struc-
tures in the region of the testes, potentially representing the vas deferens leading from the
testes to the ootype. Although our in vitro fluke can be considered stunted versions of compa-
rable in vivo parasites, our juveniles do compare favourably with the development achieved in
vitro in previous studies, where uterine development was reported in 6–7 mm juveniles, albeit
in the absence of ovarian development or evidence of eggs [24]. We did not observe develop-
ment of a cirrus, consistent with previous reports [23,24].

Previous in vitro culture studies did not examine tegumental development. Our SEM analy-
ses revealed that development of the tegumental surface under our in vitro assay system largely
resembles that seen in vivo. In contrast to the rather poorly developed spines of NEJs [42], we
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observed growth and the increased distribution of spines across the surface of fluke growing in
vitro. After one week of growth in vitro spines were present across the whole ventral surface
and showed a significant increase in length as well as an increased density, especially on the
posterior dorsal surface. This growth-related increase in spine density has been observed previ-
ously in fluke recovered from murine hosts [43]. During the subsequent three weeks of growth
in vitro we observed no further increases in tegumental spine distribution although, after 29
weeks, spines were found across essentially the entirety of the fluke surface, including the dor-
sal, posterior surface from which they had been absent at earlier time points.

We also noted morphological changes to the spines, characterised by the development from
single-tipped to multi-tipped spines in later stages. We first noted multi-tipped spines at 4
weeks post-excystment, firstly on the anterior ventral spines where secondary tips began to
appear. This change occurs at around 2 weeks post infection in vivo, although after 3 weeks in
vivo spines had as many as 8-points [43]. Even after 29 weeks in vitro, our juveniles in 50% CS
in RPMI had spines bearing a maximum of 3–4 tips, again suggesting that although our system
triggers in vivo-like developmental changes, these changes occur at a slower rate in vitro than
in vivo.

The subsurface ultrastructure of the tegument also showed changes in line with develop-
ment in our growing fluke. Developmental changes to the composition and diversity of various
organelles and structures in the tegumental syncytium have been described in some detail in F.
hepatica [31]. One of the most well studied aspects of this process is the dynamics of the secre-
tory vesicles (termed T0, T1, T2 bodies [31]) contributing to tegumental turnover and renewal.
In this process, T0 bodies are replaced by T1 bodies as the fluke develops towards adulthood,
while there is a concurrent increase in the number of T2 bodies [31]. These bodies are thought
to play a key role in tegument development and defence from the host immune system as the
juvenile fluke migrates through the liver parenchyma. TEM studies of our in vitro fluke
revealed that T0 to T1 transformation occurs in vitro over a similar timescale to that seen in
vivo. Juveniles cultured in vitro in our trials exhibited T0 and T2 bodies after 1-week post-
excystment with T1 bodies appearing after 2 weeks. T1 bodies began to outnumber the T0 bod-
ies after 3 weeks of growth, with only T1 and T2 bodies visible by four weeks post-excystment.
In vivo, the process occurs only slightly faster, with T1 bodies first appearing after 5 days of
infection in mice and representing the most numerous tegumental body after 2 weeks when
the fluke are in the liver parenchyma. This suggests that tegument development is timed from
excystment, rather than being related to fluke growth/size. The appearance of T2 bodies pro-
vides further evidence as to the development of these juveniles as it again suggests that the
ultrastructural development of these bodies is progressing in a manner comparable to that seen
in vivo. T2 bodies appear in vivo after two days of infection in mice (in syncytial cell bodies
with only a few at the surface of the tegument syncytium) but only predominate in mature,
adult fluke [31].

To investigate the cellular basis of the growth/development phenotypes described here, we
used confocal microscopy to examine the nature of proliferating cells in juvenile F. hepatica.
Given that neoblasts (pluripotent stem cells) appear to be the only proliferating somatic cells in
other flatworms [32, 35, 44, 45], our hypothesis was that similar progenitor cells would also
drive growth and development in F. hepatica. We tested this hypothesis using a commercially
available EdU labelling kit to examine the location, morphology and behaviour of proliferating
cells, and here provide the first description of putative neoblasts in F. hepatica, showing that
EdU+ cells in juvenile F. hepatica: (i) have neoblast-like morphology; (ii) display migratory
behaviour consistent with flatworm neoblasts; (iii) support worm growth. By detecting incor-
poration of EdU, a thymidine analogue, into newly synthesised DNA, we identified strong
labelling of cellular nuclei (co-stained with Hoechst 3342) scattered through the posterior two
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thirds of juvenile fluke. F. hepatica EdU+ cells arise within the parenchyma below the tegument
and muscle layers, and posterior to the cerebral ganglia. These cells show the typical morphol-
ogy of neoblasts described in other flatworms (round cell, large nucleus, prominent nucleolus,
scant cytoplasm). To explicitly link the presence of neoblasts with fluke growth, we first exam-
ined the correlation between neoblast numbers and worm growth. Fig 7 shows that in worms
maintained in 50% CS in RPMI, alongside worms in unsupplemented RPMI, in the presence of
500 μM EdU for 7 days we saw growth only in 50% CS worms, while the accumulation of EdU
+ nuclei (indicating the presence of cell division), was much greater in RPMI plus CS than in
RPMI-only worms. In fact, the numbers of EdU+ nuclei did not increase in our non-growing
worms during 7 days incubation in RPMI. These data suggest that enhanced neoblast prolifera-
tion in CS-containing media contributes to worm growth. To test this link further we used HU
(an inhibitor of ribonucleotide reductase, the enzyme that catalyses production of DNA from
RNA) to inhibit DNA synthesis in, and subsequent mitosis of, EdU+ cells. At concentrations of
10 mM or greater, HU inhibited worm growth and lowered neoblast abundance in CS-main-
tained worms. This suggests that neoblast proliferation provides the increased cellular mass
that drives worm growth.

Using pulse-chase microscopy, we were able to confirm that the localisation pattern of fluke
neoblasts changes over time, suggesting that they migrate away from their site of origin. Fol-
lowing a pulse/chase regime of 1 day pulse, 6 days chase, we detected a distinct shift in spatial
localisation of EdU+ labelling in growing worms. Fig 6 illustrates this shift where EdU+ nuclei
in “pulsed” worms were seen across the core and lateral margins, but only within the posterior
two thirds of the worms. This pattern changed in “chased” worms where EdU+ nuclei were
concentrated around the flanks, including within the anterior one third of the flukes. We
hypothesise that these may represent differentiated tegumental nuclei as described in S.man-
soni [28]. These data represent the first description of neoblast-like cells in F. hepatica, and will
support further investigations into the molecular genetics and functional genomics of these
pluripotent cells. Such studies will provide further biological insight into the intriguing stem
cell system of parasitic flatworms, and may highlight developmental targets for future control
interventions.

Lastly, proteomic analysis of E/S proteins provides further insight into the maturation of the
in vitro cultured fluke. The presence of the cathepsins CL1A and CL2 in all three E/S samples,
and CL5 in two of the E/S samples, clearly indicates that the in vitro cultured fluke have devel-
oped significantly from the juvenile stage with the supplementation of 20–100% CS. CL1, CL2,
and CL5 are the main proteases known to be produced by adult F. hepatica [46,47]. Other pro-
teins known to be produced by the immature and/or adult flukes were also identified, such as
CL3, CB2, putative cathepsin B7, Legumain 1, putative prolylcarboxypeptidase, Thioredoxin
H-type 1 and GST-Sigma 1 [25,27]. The E/S protein profile of flukes grown in 50% CS in RPMI
exhibited the closest similarity to the known profile of immature/adult E/S. The protein profiles
observed indicate that the flukes had not fully switched from the juvenile stage as two proteins
that are markers for juvenile E/S (CB3 and putative legumain 2) were observed in the in vitro
developed worms. It is possible that the variation in E/S profile observed in our in vitro fluke,
relative to that observed from flukes recovered from animals, may be due to the lack of host
cues required for complete maturation. Further careful manipulation of the culture conditions
may allow the production of flukes that better mimic those recovered in vivo.

In summary, this study describes a set of simple methods enabling long-term in vitromain-
tenance of F. hepatica juveniles, which also permit constant monitoring of development, sur-
vival, growth and other phenotypic measures in maintained fluke. We have used this system to:
(i) profile developmental changes in several fluke tissues that resemble those processes reported
in in vivo parasites; and, (ii) provide the first description of neoblast like putative stem cells in
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F. hepatica, implicating these cells as essential for fluke growth and development. These meth-
ods will therefore support the development of in vitro assays for flukicidal drug and vaccine tar-
get validation screens, including the use of functional genomics tools such as RNAi [11–14].
Given that our in vitromethods recapitulate several aspects of fluke development in vivo, albeit
at a slower rate, our system also has clear potential to reduce animal use that is currently
unavoidable for the production of late juvenile or early adult parasites.

Supporting Information
S1 Table. Statistical data on juvenile Fasciola hepatica growth in vitro. Fluke were main-
tained in various base maintenance media and with supplementation with Foetal Bovine
Serum (FBS). A—ANOVAs and Kruskal-Wallis tests with associated post hoc tests, revealing
different survival rates of juveniles in different base media and at various FBS percentages; B—
Kruskal-Wallis tests with associated post hoc tests and MannWhitney U test revealing differ-
ent growth rates of juveniles in different base media and at various FBS percentages.
(XLSX)

S2 Table. Statistical data on juvenile Fasciola hepatica growth in vitro in RPMI with
Chicken Serum (CS) supplementation. A—ANOVAs and associated post hoc tests revealing
different survival rates of juveniles in different percentages of CS; B—ANOVA and Kruskal-
Wallis tests with associated post hoc tests revealing different growth rates of juveniles in differ-
ent percentages of CS.
(XLSX)

S3 Table. Statistical data on tegument spine length differences in juvenile Fasciola hepatica
maintained in vitro. Data include Kruskal-Wallis tests and Dunn’s post hoc tests on fluke
grown in 50% Chicken Serum in RPMI in vitro.
(XLSX)

S4 Table. Statistical data on juvenile Fasciola hepatica tegument development during main-
tenance in vitro. Fluke were grown in 50% Chicken Serum in RPMI. A—Kruskal-Wallis and
Dunn’s post hoc test revealing significant differences in the thickness of the syncytium over the
weeks following excystment; B—Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn’s post hoc test revealing significant
differences in the length of tegumental surface invaginations over the weeks following excyst-
ment.
(XLSX)

S1 Fig. Survival and growth of juvenile Fasciola hepaticamaintained in vitro in a variety of
media. Fluke were maintained in RPMI, 5%, 10% or 20% Foetal Bovine Serum (FBS) in RPMI,
NCTC, 5%, 10%, or 20% FBS in NCTC, Fasciola Saline, PBS and 100% FBS over 27 days fol-
lowing excystment. A—Percentage survival of juvenile F. hepatica over 27 weeks (mean±SEM)
with statistical analyses performed using One Way ANOVA with Dunnett’s post hoc test and
Kruskal-Wallis with Dunn’s post hoc test; B—Surface area of juvenile F. hepatica in mm2

(mean±SEM) with statistical analyses performed using Kruskal-Wallis with Dunn’s post hoc
test and MannWhitney-U test. �, P<0.05; ����, P<0.0001.
(TIF)

S2 Fig. Significant fluke growth was not induced by supplementation of growth media with
bovine serum albumin, fatty acids or palmitic acid. RPMI was supplemented with either a
fatty acid mixture (FA), palmitic acid (PA) or bovine serum albumin (BSA) and growth com-
pared to that displayed by worms maintained in unsupplemented RPMI and those maintained
in RPMI+50% Chicken Serum (RPMI+CS). Each data-point represents a measurement from
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an individual worm. Red horizontal lines represent dataset mean, with statistical analysis
assessed via One Way ANOVA with Dunnett’s post hoc test. Significance is indicated versus
untreated sample (RPMI). ����, p<0.0001.
(TIFF)

S3 Fig. Confocal microscope image of gonoduct/ventral sucker region in juvenile Fasciola
hepatica grown for 29 weeks in vitro. The worm was grown in 20% CS in RPMI and displayed
the development of reproductive system tubing (�) extending posteriorly from the gonoduct
(G) underneath the ventral sucker (VS) towards the uterus (red indicates muscle actin staining
following labelling with phalloidin-tetramethyl rhodamine isothiocyanate) (scale bar 50 μm).
(TIF)

S4 Fig. Tegumental spine development in juvenile Fasciola hepatica grown in vitro for 29
weeks. Scanning electron microscope image showing the appearance of developed spines at the
posterior dorsal surface of a juvenile fluke grown in 50% CS in RPMI (scale bar 5 μm).
(TIF)

S5 Fig. Relative transcript abundance of ago and nanos orthologues in growing and non-
growing Fasciola hepatica.Worms maintained for 4 days +/- chicken serum (growing or non-
growing respectively) were measured by qPCR using cDNA pools normalised for RNA input.
A—Log2 fold change in gene expression between growing and non-growing worms showed
upregulation of ago-2 and nanos orthologues and of the positive control gene CaM2. The red,
dashed line represents baseline/unchanged expression levels. B—Band intensity of ago (203
bp), nanos (302 bp), and CaM2 (106 bp) show upregulation in growing worms when ampli-
cons are run on a 1% agarose gel. Note: low molecular weight bands present in nanos lanes rep-
resent primer dimers.
(TIFF)

S1 Video. The typical probing movement displayed by migrating juvenile stage Fasciola
hepatica in vitro. The fluke shown were maintained in vitro in RPMI with 50% Chicken
Serum for 39 days.
(AVI)

S2 Video. The typical irregular wave-like movement of non-migrating stage Fasciola hepat-
ica in vitro. The fluke shown was maintained in vitro in RPMI with 50% Chicken Serum for
205 days.
(AVI)
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